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DELAYS FOR SERVICE.

In the lust two issues of this work, there have

been notes of two judgments laying down oppo-

site rules as te delays running upon holidays.

In Bouderi8se v. Jlebert, ante, p. 196, Judge

Belanger held that an ejectmnent suit may be

Served upon Saturday returnable Monday; while

ill Darby v. Bombardier, p. 202, Judge Dunkin

held precisely the reverse. This question was

settled by the Court of Appeal (June '77) iu the

case of Preston v. Paxton. Judge Papineau

having held that a notice of motion given on

'Saturday for Tuesolay was insufficient, Monday.

being a legal holiday, the defendant moved for

leave te appeal froui this judgment. The Court

Of Appeal intimated that the interlocutory

judgment was wrong, and allowed tise appeal,

but the plaintiff having thereupon (lesisted from

thf- judgnîent, there remained only the question

'Of costs. Judge Belanger's judgrnent was,

therefore, correct, and we may add that a

deiinwas given lagt week in tbe same sense

"Y Mr. Justice Mackay.

ATTORNEY AND CLI-ENT.

lthe case of Dorion 4. Brown, a note of

Wehich appears in this issue, the Court of Appeai

bas Pronounced an opinion of great importance

to the bar. Lt is U) be regretted, probably, that

there was not greater unanimity on the part

0f the Beucb. As the matter stands, a general

Principle bas been enuneiated in whieh two of
the honorable. -nembers of the Court fWere

1UDable te concur, and thougb tise judgment of

t'le Court below bas been affirmed, it is uipon a

different ground from that assigned by the Judge

weho tried tbe case. Under these circtuhstandes,

there will probably be a dlispositio>n on the part

0f Other Judges not te stretcb the rule laid
down by tIse appeilate tribunal beyond the

strict limite to which it 'may fairly be confined.

The factB may be taken from. the appeliant's

(>WT. Stittemeut, which was substantially ae-

cePted~ bY the majority of the Court as

COncelusîve againet him. The appellant Brown,

an old man nearly 70 years of age, had an action,

informâ pauperi8, pending in 18 74 agai net his son

for an aliifeflt9ry allowanee. The suit appa-

rently was not regarded as very promisiflg, and

it was bcing allowcd to sleep. Then Brown

applied to Mr. Dorion, who did not feel

sanguine of SUCCeS5, but finally agreed to take

Up the case, provided the plaintiff would

consent to make over to him ail the arrears

of alimentary pension which. miglit be due up

to the date ot the judgment. The promise was

given, the case was then prosecuited suc-

cessfully! and jutigment was rendered in favor

of the plaintiff for $200 per annum, the arrears

of which amounted te $566. Mr. Dorion

obtained a notariat transfer of these arrears, of

whicb, however, he handed his client $100,

leaving bis gains by the case, in addition te

taxed costS, at the figure of $466,-less some

sniall sums said to have handed te hie clier t

by way of charity during the progress of the

suit. Mr. Brown afterwards became dissatisified

that bis lawYer should have retained so large a

sum, andj finluay) lrouglit an action for the

recover)' of $466, balance of the arrears. The

Court below, apparentl)', 'was very far from

taking the view of the relation between

attornley and client which 119s been enunciated

by the Coluýt of Appeal. Mr. Justice Papineau,

who sat iu the case, maintaiiied Mr. Brown's

dlaima for flic $466, but bis Honor did s0 upon

the grollind that this 01(1 man had been taken

by surprise, and had not understood perfectly

the purport of the document whicb was pre-

sented for bis signature. This is clear from

tbe following extract from. the judgment:

. Considéra~nt qu'il n'est pas prouvé que le défendeur

eut falit ennîr au demandeur, avant de lui faire

signer led(it transport, que les dits arrérages étaient

de $566.78'
.Considérant qu'il n'est pias prouvé que le de-

giandeurp étant alors dans l'indigence à la connais-

sqtnce personelle du dléfenideuir, ait jamais consenti à

donner à ce dernier tout le montant des arrérages

lui appartenant en vertu du dit jugement, pour

llindsmuisler du trouble et des risques susdits encourus

par lui durant le dit Procès;

--Considérant qu'1en l'absence de preuve d'un don

ou d'une promesse expresse par écrit à cet effet, un si

pa mne nest as résumé avoir consenti
puvre hob n' * fort somP onaoa

librement à donner une 8ifrt1 om à~jiaoa

en sus; dles frais ordinaires réglés par le tarif pour

avoir gagné son Procès -" c

The lust clause of this extrsct from the

judgmieft seems t, indicate that Mr. Justice
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Papineau agrees with Justices Monk an
Tessier, that such an agreemient is not illega
and, if proved in this case, would have bec.
sanctioned by hum.

Now let us see what the majority of the Cour
have decided. The judgment is this: that a~
attorney cannot stipulate for a share of wba
may be recovered by the suit. The Chiie
Justice reniarked that this was flot the case o
an attorney stipulating for a fee, but stipulatine
for a share iii the proceeds of the suit, and tiai
such a bargain was utterly illegal. Where th(
client i8 possessed of means, the distinction ik
obvious, because the atterney's remuneration iE
not dependent on uis success. But where the
client is confessedly a pauper, the distinction,
it must be admitted, is not so palpable.
Suppose Mr. Dorion bad said to his client,'tgyou muust agree te pay me $400 for my
services, or 1 wilIl have nothing te do with the
case." He would have bçen perfectly aware
that the payment of this sum, ini the case
of a septuagenarian pauper, would depend on
the success of the suit. We do not suppose,
however, that the najority of the Court intended
te, go further than te stamp with illegality ail
bargains by which attorneys are to have a share
in the proceeds of suits. That, it will be
admitted, is not going very far. Were it other-
Wise, attorneys might he the real plaintiffs in
haif the suits before the Courts, just as much as
if their names appeared on the record, and the
privileges of the profession would be at an end.
One of the consequences, it may be remarked,
wliich must follow from such a state of things
would be the disqualificatioun of Judges in ail
cases in which relatives within the degree of
cousin-german were engaged as attorneys.

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN's BENCI.
MONTRIAL, June 14, 1879.

HAMILTON< (plaintiff below), appellant; and
WALL (defendant below), respondent.

&rviude-TitZe establishing.
MONK) J. (diss.) It appeared that Hamnilton, the

plaintiff in the case, in 187e, sold a property in
St. Antoine Suburbs to one Perrault. The
deed passed was an ordlnary deed of sale, but it

d contajned a clause in the following terrns:
Il' IlIl est encore entendu, que toute bâtisse
n qu'érigera le dit acquéreur sur le dit terrain sera

en ligne avec celle du dit vendeur." Thu
t respondent, Wall, havi ng purcbased the property
i1 from Perrault, commenced te, build a dwelling
t 12 feet 6 inches in front of the line of Hamilton's
f building. The latter renionstrated, and the
f present action was instituted. His Honor

thought a clause, to create a servitude, must be
b very clear and definite, and that the words ia

the deed cited above had not that effect. He
therefore considered that the action was pro-
perly dismissed by the judgment of the Court
below.

TEssiunt, J. The Court was called upon te
say whether this clause in the deed of sale was
te, have any effect or flot. According te the
pretension of the respondent, the clause had no
effect at ail. His Honor believed there could
be no doubt as te, the intention of the parties,
and that a servitude was created on the land.

DoRIoN, C. J., referred to a case decided by
the Cour de Ca8uaton in France, A.D. 1825, in
which a servitude was held te exist under
analogous circumstances.

RAMSAT, J., thought it desirable that a
servitude should be set forth more particu-
larly than this. The words .of the deed
were very meagre. But there are no sacramen-
tai words for the establishment of a servitude,
and it was for the Court te decide what the
parties intended. The words in the deed must
have a meaning, and the intention evidently
was that no buildings were to projeet beyond
the line of the vendor's building. The pro.
prietor, in selling the land, wished the uine te
be kept as it was.

CROSS, J1., concurre(l with momne hesitation in
the judgment of tuis Court, and, for his Own
part, would like to see the law establisbed
differently from what it was. He would like to
sce the servitude established on the land, and
not by a personal convention. Tihe law,
however, was clear, and Warranted thejudgment
about te be rendered.

Judgnient reversed.
Judah, Wurtele 4 Branchaud for appellant.
Bethune 4- Beikune for respondent. -
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PÂQUETTE (plaintiff below), appeliant; and

GLIERTIN et vir (defendants below), res-
pondents.

Wife8t6parécde biens-Liabiliiy as go goods sold

Io her huisband.

DoRioN, C. J. The feruale respondent was

Sued as separée de biens and as the keeper of an

inn, for $192.55 for goode soid and deiivered.

Tise plea was that it was the femnale respondentes
husband who purchased the goods, and that

the wife neyer authorized thse purchases. The

goode were charged Wo the husband. The

court wouid follow tise rule laid down in Hudon

d' Marceau, recently dccided by thie court,
(23 L. C. J. 45), that where the goode are

charged by the seller Wo the husband, and credit

is given Wo him, hie wife separated as Wo prop-

ertY wili not be held hiable. It must be cicar-

Iy proved that the wife in her own name

bought and obtained credit, in order to make
hier hiable. The judgment dismissing the ac-

tion muet, therefore, be confirmed.

Duhasmel, Pagnuelo 4 Rainville for appeliant.

R. DesRivières for reepondent.

WILSON (mis en cause in the Court beiow), appel-.

lant, and RAFTER (plaintiff below), reepond-
ent.

,8 aisie-gagerie par droit de suite-Service on mis

en cause.

The case came up on an appeal from a judg-

Ment overruiing an exception to the forso filed
by thse appellant, and maintaining the action of

IresP<jndent, 8aisie-gagerie par droit de suite, for ar-

reare of rent. The appellant was miade mis en

cause under Art. 873 C. P., he being the occu-

pant of the premises to which a portion of the
effecte seized had been removed. The appel..

i&Lnt fihed an exception à la forme, objt.cting

that he wus described by hie initiale oniy, "iA.

A.- Wilson i" and that ho was not mentioned in
the declaration at ail.

Respondent answered on the first point, that

W1ýilSOn signed the procès verbal of seizure by

the nlame of A. A. Wilson; and as to service,

tise respondent contend'ed that no service of
either tise writ or deciaration was required by

law, ni s0 fat as the mis en cause was concerned,

beCuse he wua not l'the new !essor," who alone
n4Ider 873 C. P~. is entitled Wo service. Here thse

mis en cause ciaimed to, have purchased the

goodq from the defendant, and his name and

addition were set forth in the writ though not

mentioned in the declaration.

moNsç, J. The Court saw no reason to, dis.

turb the judgme3nt overriiliflg thc exception,

and it would be confirmed.

Longpré e. Dugas for appeliant.

j. J. Curran, Q. C., for respondent.

McABTHUR et ai. (defendants below), appellants;

and MULHOLLAND es quai. (piaintiff below),
reepondent.

Insolvent .Act, s. 134-Recovery of monies paid by

insolvent within thirty days before asssgnment.

DoRiON, C. J. The appeal was ftom a judg-

meýnt maintaiflifg an action brouglit by the

respondent, as asSignue Of the ineoivent firm of

A. j. Cieghorfl & Co., to recover for the benefit

of the creditord, a sum of $149.86. The plain-

tiff reiied tipon Sect. 134 of the Insolvent Act

Of 1875, which provides that cvery payment

made withifl thirty days before a demand of

assignmnent, by a debtor unable to meet hie

engagements in fuil, to a person knowing such

inabilitY or having probable cause for believing

the saule to ex-St shahl be void, and the amount

paid snay be recovered back by suit, for the

benefit Of the etate. The oniy .conditions

impoe()red by this section were, first, inabiiity by

the debtor to meet hie engagements; and,

secondlY, knowledge by the creditor of this

fact. The Court below held these facte to, be

estabiehed, sud maintained the action. From

that judgflent an appeai hs.d 1,en instituted,

and it was contended that the i)ayment had

been ma~de without fraud, and therefore could

not be set aside. The Court liere was of

opinion that the judgment below adjudicated

rightlY upori the question raised. It wau the

policY Of the iaw that the whoic estate

should be divided eqully between thse

creditorS, and, therefore, mosxey paid to, a

persoil who l'ad reason to doubt thse soivency

of hie debtor, withifl thirty days before assign-

ment, was to be brought back. A great many

authorities had been cited under the Englisis

stattite, but that did not contaiii the same

clause as ours. in1 Ontario, there had been

decisiOfls in acco)rdance with thse ruling in tis
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B.

and ciaiming an account of the leather. His Hon.
or considered that the letter was a more offer,
and unless accepted by the Party to, whom it
was addresed, imposed -no liability on the
writer. The indorsement waa flot for $2,000
as specifled la the letter, but for $2,200.

U ag oî cîgit yoars, did unlawfully and
maiiciousîy do grievous bodily harmi to, Uicsaid
Marie, whereby the health of the Baid Marie was,
permanently injured. -At the trial It was
proved that the child's name was Marie Vincent,
and that shp was not the servant of the defend-
ant. In face of this evidence, the offence, as

212

case. Clarke -say,; the section of Our Act is DoLUioi, C. J. The letter was flot an ordinarymaterially different fr-om the English Act? ami guarantce, becatise Beattie contracted no0 lia-.the decisions (in the latter Act will flot apply. lîility. except to the extent of agreeing to, re-Il It is flot necessary that the payment shudtainin luis hands the monies which should"be made with a view of giving at pr-eferenc(e, coUle inlt< bis hands to the extent of $2,000.nor is it neccssary that the creditor should It ivas plain that Woriman inidorsed the note"obtain an unijust prefere,îee by the paymieit, oit this guarantcc. It ivas truc that the note"lor is the element of fraud nccessary. If the was made for- $2,200 instead of for $2,ooo, buttpayment is made within the thirty days, and tlîis did not make aniy diflèrance. Becausethe debtor is theiî unable to meet lis engage- Workman did a littie more thau Beattie asked'monts to the knoivledgc of the creditor, or if Ivas no reason why the former slould flot re-the latter has pro>bable cause to believe s'ici' cover to the extent of $2,000. The jîîdgmentinability, the paynient wiil be voi(l without of thc court below should, therofore, be con-anything further being sbown "; and tbis wa firmed.n accordanco with the observations of Wilson, RSÂ,J. The question was whetber therc., in Ohurciter v. Jolunston; and of Lordl was a substantial compliance with the condi.Vestbury, 4 Moore'8 P.C. cases, p. 222, on a tion. The law does flot require a. literaiimilar enactmnent of the Legisiature of compliance. lis Honor belicved that there wasamnaica. The judgment would therefore be a substantial compliance whcn Workmanonfirmed. 
endorsed the note.Doutre, Branchaud 4 -icOord for appellants. TEssiER, J., remarked that the autluoritiesAUott, Tit, Wotherspoon, 4. Abboit for cited by the appellant would be applicable~spondent. 
whcrc there was an absolute guarantee for the
sumn spccified.

.Judgment confirmed.]MATTIE (defendant below), appellant; and WouK- Kferr e. Carter for appellant.
MAN (plaintiff bclow), respondent. Abbott, T'ait, Wolherspoon il Abboit for res-

Guaranee...Acceptance. pondent.
MONK, J., (diss.) The action was brouglit NoTE :-Tho judginent of the lower Court wus also-ainst Beattie iii the court below, to, render an confirined the saine day (June 14), in Bc<îrd &P Mirt;couint, and the present appeal was from. two and Allan &f (artîrai, but the cases do net requireigments, one ordering an account,ý and the any notice here, bejng siînply questions of fact.
cond setting aside the accounit rendered. The~ts of the case were somewhat îeculiar. In MONTRICAL, June 20, 1879.72, a mari narned Beattie was receiving a DoRiN .JMNRMATsin 

n'ge quantity of leathor from Hale, a tanner, RCR . . OSSc, RJi. ,TssE, ni being intercsted in the success of Hale's Caoss,« Jv. SONTEsinoss, he, by letter, in consideration of re-TEQuNvBIOET.
indent indorsing I-ale's note for $2,o00 l ndiciment--Amendment- Verdict.'eed to hold any surplus from. the sale of the RAMSAY, J. The defendant was ifl(ictedbher to the extent of $2,000, for respondent's under section 25, 32 & 33 Vic., cap. 20, for thatount, against the note. Respondent was she, on the 5th day of January, 1879, then beingreby indnced, as he alleged, to indorse a the mistrcss of a certain girl called Marie, lierote for $2,200, which he had to, take up. Ho servant, lier maiden name bcing unknown, ofn brouglit this action, setting up the letter a.. il-. -
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laid, could not be provcd, and motion to amend

being made,) the learned Chief Justice ordered

the indictinent to be amcnded by striking oiît

the words Il then bcing mistrcss of," and tg lier

servant, lier maiden naine being known,*"

and bY adding after tlie naine "Marie" the

tiaine of "Vincent", in the thre places wlîcrc

the naine "Marie"I occurs. The trial proc('eded

01n thc indictinent so amnended, and the prisoner

Was<1 fouîîd guilty of a commun assauit. The

Prisoner was sentcnced to tlîrc montîs' in-

Prisonient, but in passing sentence the learncd

ChIlef Justice reserved thesc two questions:

first, wliethcr thc amendinent was justifiable ;

Second, whctlicr'thc verdict for assauît ouglit to
ho rnaintained.

There can be no doubt that the aniendinent

'Of substituting tlie naine wlien known for tlie

Words, Illier maiden naine being unknown,"

cannot be qucstioiied. With regard to the

Other amendinent it is urge(l tînt tlie amend-

111ellt can only be made under the provisions of

S8cC. 71, 32 & 33 Vie., cap. 29, and that tînt

section ducs not autiiorize sucli an amendment

as Wiîî alter the nature or qumlity of tlic offence.

The section says tlîat tîcre may be ainfl(lnt

"il, naines, dates, places or othier niatters or

C'rlrcîmstanccs thercin mentioned not material

to tIc mernts of thc case, and by thc inisstatc-

nlient wliereof the person on trial cannot be

PrejUdiced in bis defence on the merits."l it

Wi11 be at once conceded that the quality of the

Offence cannot lic altcrcd by the amendment;

that is, that an offence found by the Grand JTury

ShOUld not be chatigcd froin a fclony to a mis.

demneanor, by an amendinent. Thiis is ail that

tecase of Reg. v. Wright (2 F. & F., p. 320)

Inys down. But what ive have to decide is,

IlWhat is material to tlie merits of the case.'

Thi'ese are the words of our statute, and they

follOw words not to be found in thc Englisl

A.Tlie 14 & 15 Vie.) cap. 100 (Imp. Act,

Confinles îtself to an enumeration of thc thingi

Which Mnay be amcnded, thc House of Lordï

having struck out these words in the Bill, "9o

any variance bctween sudli statement and th(

leVidece offéred in proof in any otiier matter oi

thing whatsoever,"' as being too general. Ii

Olr statute (32 & 33 Vie., cap. 29, s. 71), afte«

tIce enumeration there are thc words "lor othe'

tlatters or circumetanees therein mcntioned.,

f& liatter or* circuinstance tIen may bi

amended if it be not "imaterial to, the merits of

the case," and if it be a misstatlement I"whertof

thc pcrson on trial cannot be prejudiced in bis

defcnce on sucli merits." It must be obvious, 1

think, that the materiality must be as to the

(iffeice as amcnded. The statute cazinot mean

that what, is niateial to the offence as first laid

('annot be a]ltered, because everything that nccds

amcndinft niiist le material to thc offence as

laid. Wliat the statute really means, and

what, 1 think, it clearly says, is that the amend.

Ment shahl not Place the accused in face of a

new -material fact. It appears to me, therefore,

as beyond a doubt that the amendinent, which

mcrely strikes off from an indictment for

assault and battery matter of aggravation is

perfectly justifiable. The learned counsel for

the prisoner lia$ sent up a note of authorities in

support of bis pretensions. Two of the cases

he cites (Rez v. -Deeley, Moody, p. 303, and Rez

v. Oulen, ib. p. 118) are before the 14 & 15 Vie.,

cap. loo, and therefore do not apply. The case

of Reg. v. Baikey (6 Cox, p. 29), decided by Mr.

Greaves, turfls entirely on the absence of

gencral words in the Englisli statute, remarked

upon in Reg. v. Wright, above mentioned, and

therefore is not in Point. 1 think I might go

furtlier and saY that the amendment was not

absolutely riecessary, anid that botli the offence

as originalîY laid, and as laid after the amend-

ment, being misdemeaforstbat 15, having the

saine qualityi
1a verdict for the lesser misde-

meanor miglit have been found rejecting the

niatter of aggravation-that is, the relation of

master and servant. 1'he Queen Y. Taylor

(L. R. 1C. C. B., p. 194); Thme Queen v. Gu*hrie

(L. * Ri C. C. R., p. 241). Seo also 2 Russell,,

789. This briflgs us to another point: On every

indictinent (even for felony by our Act),

including an assault, a verdict May be found

1for assault. The jury have only found an

Iassault in this case. They could have found an

assault On indictmlent as first laid as well as on

the amended indictinent. It is cîcar, then,

rthe accused lias suffered no wrong. We are

hefrefopnion that the conviction should

rbe maintained Conviction maintained.

r F.X Archamnbaut, Q.C., for the Crown.

r iM QC for the prisoner.
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TUiE QUExN v. DERRICK. tion with us, the dispersion of the jury rendersTralo afelolly....Jur. allowed to disperse by the subsequent proceedings nuill, as thougli
consnt efor vedic--Jf8tral. they wereo coramn non judice. We, therefore,

think that there bas been a mistrial, and thatRAxsAy, J. The prisoner was indicted for a the conviction was bad, but for a causefelony (forgcry). O1n the trial the evidence for not depending upon the merits of the case.the Crown being closed, thc Court was about to To avoid misconception the order wilI go thatmjourn until the following day, avud the Court, the prisoner be tried as if no trial had beenw'ith the consent of the counsel for the had. (C. Sts. L. C., cap. 77, s. 63.)risoner and the counsel for the Crown, allowed F. X.; Archambault, Q.C., for the Crown.lie jury to disperse tili the following morning. W.BKer Cfothpisn.kt noon on the following day, the jury was W 1 er .. o h rsnrgain allowed to disperse during the short
djournrnent of the Court, with a like consent.

DORION, (deft. below), appellant; and BROWN
'lie jury found the prisoner guilty and hie was (lf eo) epnetemanded tili a future day for sentence. The(p.bew)rsonntntries in the register made no mention of the Att orne y and C'lient-An attorney cannot stipu-iry being thus allowed on one or two ocaios late for a share of Me proceeds of Mhedisperse. When the prisoner was brouglit sutp for sentence, two motions were made on his TISSrsR, J., [dis.] said that the respondentehalf, The first motion was to the effect that Brown was engaged in a suit against his sonîe entries in the register'should be amended for an alimentary allowance. The case hadas te show the fact that the jury had dragged for some time, and finally lie employed*en allowed te disperse after being sworn the appellant, a Iawyer, te go on with the suitid before verdict. The second motion wau and judgment was rendered in favor of Brownarrest of iudgnîent on account of the jury for $200 a year, payable monthIy. The appel-~ving been allowed te disperse in the way lant had stipulated that lie was te receive theited. The learned Judge who tried the arrears of the pension for bis trouble, and afterisoner reserved the caue, and submits by bis judgment had been rendered hoe obtained fromaserved case for tbe consideration of this Brown a notarial transfer of the arrears,tirt what judgments ought te pass on these giving lias at the time 3100. Brown nowitions. The prisoner was remanded and no sued Dorion te pay over the amount of theseitence passed. Wilh regard to the firot arrears, and lie alleged, that when lie made thetion, this Court is of opinion that the transfer, lie did not know the amnount, and tbesoner is entitled to bave the entries amend- transfer did not mention any sum; that therego as te show that the jury did disperse after was fraud and false representation on the partîîg sworn and before verdict. With regard of tlie appellant, and tbe transfer was a nullity.the second motion, this Court is Of Opinion Dorion, in answer te that, said it was well.t the jury having been allowed te disperse understeood that hie was te get these arrears ;bout renderiîîg a verdict, their functions that otherwjse hie would not have talion up there at an end, and that when tliey rendered case; that it was a difficuit one, and had becomedict against tlie prisoner they had no quality complicated by the evidence put in while ito go. This matter was considered settled was in the hands of other lawyers. Issueitone's case, 6 T. R., 527; but in any case, being joined in this way, the question wasact permitting the Court, in its discretion, whether Brown lad proved fraud or falseallow the jury to separate during the representations. On this point bis Honorgress of thie trial, in ail criminal cases, leus differed from. the majority. T'ere was noîafelony. implies authoritatively that ifl a proof of fraud. The effeot of the judgment inny sucli a permission cannot be granteel. the court below, whieh Lad maintained Brown'$and 33 Vie., c. 29, s. 57 .) A&nd the consent action, was to make Dorion pay, not only thehe prisoner does not cover the irreglarity. balance of the money, but even $100 whichig, as I bave said, now a statuterY prohibi- hoelad paid 31r. Curran as a counsel fée, and
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Otiier sumo wbich he had advanced to Brown.

hi Ilonor did not tbink it equitable Wo confirm
tIi 5 judgment.

MAONK, J., [also dius.] entirely concurred witb

)4'r Justice Tessier. If he understood the

Jlidgment of the majorîty of the Court, it went

u1POn this ground-tbat Dorion had no right to

take this transfer of the wholc amount of the

arrears under the judgment which he obtained

in the case. There was no disguising the fact

that the transaction bore rather an unusual

4PPearance. But the bargain was made in good

faith. Theme was no fraud proved. We.s this

agreement on the part of the appellant a legal

fraud ? There was no doubt that a lawyer

Ulider such circumstances might have taken a

retainer for any amount. It came to be a
questjon tben, wbether a lawyer miglit take a

tranIsfer of the amount, or part of the amount,

tO be recoverej by the suit. Hîs Honor was

'lot aWare tbat there was any law against it.

Týhe]re was nothing to characterize it as a fraud.

Aftler tie judgment Brown asked Dorion for

8100 out of the money, and Dorion gave hini

that arnount, stating, bowever, that he was in

n'o WaY bound Wo do so. Brown at tbat time

kln6w exactly bow the matter stood.

8SR A. A. DoRION, C.J. The case was no
doubt of very great importance Wo the members

of the bar, anI in this view its importance wus

'fluch greater than tbe amount of money at

etake. The question was not whetber a

biLiister practising bcfore the Court could

otipulate for a fee, however exorbitant, from bis

client. That was not the question at all. Tbe

question was wbetber a barrister can make an

81reement with bis client by wbich be is to

share and divide tbe pmoceeds of the law suit

Whlich be uîidertakes Wo conduct. If a lawyer

'QY do tbat, it may be sai - that nothing else

'rasdoue bore. It was admitted that the fée was

eIOnous~. Here was a pauper, 70 years of

%ge, suing Wo get an annual life rent for bis

81UbBstence from bis son. H1e gets a judgment

foDr $16 a month, and bis lawyer retains $566

for bis services. But it was not a question

of alaount. Tbe question was, this: When

the aPPellant undertook this suit, did he make

a bBzgiL1f with bis client that he was to, get baîf,
Or a third, or the wbole of the arrears ? Tbis

*as Whtit the majority of the Court found bad

bliel done, and it could not be allowed. The

transfer was made on the l6th of September,

1875, and it covered $566, the whole amount

of the arrears. Dorion said the promise wae

made to him by Brown before he consented to,

take up the case. The position of the lawyer

was, therefore, that he wus to get a share of

what was recovered. Are lawyers to, be

permitted to makle a bargain that they shall

bave a share of the proceeds of the suits which

they carry on ? If this Court said that could

be done here, this would be the only country

where it could be done. There was such an

offence as maintenance, and parties even not

lawyers might commit a miedemeanor in go

doing. If lawyers may make sucli bargains,

the law would become a mere matter of contract,

and the profession would have to, abandon al

its privileges. In other countries Iawyers

would be disbarred for entering into such an

agreement. At the time the respondent took

the transfer to, receive the amount of the

arrears, the money was either actually in his

hands, or sn situated that he could get it at

any moment. The Court did not decide that

a lawyer could not stipfllate for a fée; but it

muet be for a specific sum; it could flot be a

share depelldent onl the success of the suit.

As to the $100 that had been paid to, Brown

at the tinie Of the transfer, that bad been

deducted by the Court below. The transfer

being a nUllitY, the appellant was bound to

returli the whole of the amount except that.

What the Court below refused to deduct was

the money which bad been given to, Brown in

small sumos. According to the appellants

statement, thll sums were a gift to the old

man. The Court would add to the judgment a

rsrtioU of appellalit's recourse for these

suma if he could establish them satisfactorily.

As Wo the $100 which appellant said he paid

his partnery Mr. Curran, to argue the case,

that ws a chaire which the Court could not

sanction.
RAIMsAy, i. The principle involved in this

case was extremely simple, yet of great impor-

tance to the bar. It was necessary to their

existence as a bar that the mile should be

rigoroull mitained, that a contract the

consideration of which was maintenance will

not be sanctloned by this Court. The appel-

lent, beliIg exafllmad as a -witness, admaitted

that thie considemtion of tbe contract waa
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maintenance of the suit in whjch he w
engaged as lawyer. Sncb a bargain bas nev
been maintained in England, and cannot1
here. Ris Honor did flot mean to iniply tihthe appellant was guilty of fraud, but on)that this contract, the consideration for whic
was maintenance, was against publie policy, anincompatible with the existence of a respectaibl
bar.

Judgment confirmed, MONK & TUissiER, Ji
dissenting.

W. Grenier, for appellant;
Barnard 4- Monk, counsel.
Archibald 4- McClormick, for respondent.

SUPERLOR COURT.

MONTREAL, May 14, 1879.
TORRANCE, J.

RHODE5S V. RFoBINsoN.
Capias-Form of Affidavit.

This case was before the Court on the ieritsof a petition to, diacharge the defendant, Whowas arrested Iast June for a debt due bis land-lady of $144. The affidavit on which thecapias issued, alleged that the defendant Ivasimmediately about to, depart from the Province
with intent to defraud plaintiff, &c., having
obtained a situation as surgeon on board a steami-ship bound for London, England. The lastallegation of the affidavit was in~ these words:
"that witbout the benefit of a Writ of Capias
"ad Respondendum to, seize and attach the"body of said defendant to abide the judgment
"herein, the said plaintiff wiIl ba deprived of

ilber remedy," &c.
PER CLJRIAM. The counsel for the defendant

has called the attention of the Court to theomission in the affidavit of the words, "land
"that such departure wiIJ deprive the plaintiff
of bis recourse against the defendant ;" i-e-quirad by the C. C. P., 798. He also citesAnderson v. Kirkby, A. D. 1877, Montreal, inwbich case this objection was taken anhd the ap-plication was succeseful, and the iudgmant

liberating the defendant was confirmed inReview, September, A. D., 1877. 1 have lookedat the affidavit in that case and find in it another
omission of a serions chiracter, namely, in thereasons of bellef that the defendant was im-J
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as mediateîy about to depart with intent f0
er defraud *The reason was simply that deponent
je 1was infOrIned bY John Blakeney, that defendant,

ata resident of Montreal, is leaving tbis day for
Y New York.
b The affidavit in that case was in this respectd différent fromn the one now under consideration,

eand the reason there given for the belief was
hald insufficient te show intent to defraud. The.1 relason for the belief in the present case, 1 hold
to be sufficientîy stated. There remains the
question as te the omaission of the words "lthat
Ilsuch departure will deprive plaintiff of bis"irecourse, &c." Undoubtedly one of the
motives of the judgment in the Kirkby case was
tbat these words were omitted, but tbere was the
additional motive that tbe intent te defraud by
tbe departure was insufficiently shown, and Icannot say the two cases are therefore pre.cisely,
parallel. But further, in the present case, though
the affidavit dots not follow the words of thearticle 798, it is a substantial comipliance with
foi-m No. 42 in the appendix, to be used wben
a capias is asked for under C. C. P., 842, wbich
authorizes a Commissione,. of the Superior
Court on such affidavit to, grant a warrant ofarrest. My attention bas also been called f0the Case Of ballimore v. Brooke, reported ini 6Rev. Leg. 667, iii which the Court of Appeais
beld that the affidavit for attachment wassufficient, as it followed the foim No. 45, tbougb
it was not a strict comapliance with the words ofthe Code. 1 think it therefore safer te bold
tbat the~ affidavit being a substantial com-pliance with the form 42 attacbed to Articles
812 and 813, is a substantial compliance withthe requirements of the law. At tbe same time
I cannot belp expressing mny regret that the
form given bas, not followed the words of theCode. If adds much to the uncertainty of theadministration of Justice, as opinions will differ

how far there bas been a substantial compliance
with the law.

I>etition rejected.
M. Hnlchin8on, for defendant, pteti tioner.
F. 0. Wood, for plai ntiff contesting.


